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Peter had flnished, ho went to the proprietor sud
praised bis mauatradasked him how much
he gave bis 'workmen per pood.

j"Three, kopecks, or an altina," answered Muller.
IlVery well, thon,» replied the Czar, I h ave

earned eighteen.altinas.>
M ulle* r brought' eighteen ducats, offered the 'm to

Peter; snd toid hlm tbat he could net give a work-
man like bis majesty less per p ood.;

Peter refusedl the suas, saying, "lkeep thy ducats,
1I have flot *rougbt'better than any other man;
give me wbat you would give te another;- 1 want
the m6ney'to buy, a pair of, shoes, of whicb I arn in
great n2eed."J

At the saine time he èhowed hlm his shoos,
which had beon once mended and were again full
of holes. *Peter accepted the eighteen aitinas, and
bought himself a pair of now shoes 'which ho used

to how with much ploasure, saying, Ilthese I
-earned-with the sweat of my brow."1

One oftbe bars, of iron forged by Peter the Great
and authenticated by bis mark, ise stili to be seen
in Istia, in the forge of Muller. .Another similar
bar je preserved in the cabinet of curioeities in St.
Petersburg..

We learn that a Swedish metallurgist bas dis-
covered a method of reducing tung8ten, by wbich
ho obtains it:at once in à otite of fusion, and that
ingots cf the;pure metal weigbing severaL pounds.
each are now on exhibition at'Stockhoim. We are
inforrned, toc, that the cost of obtaining tungaten
by the new method does not exceed a few shillings
per po .und. If really obtainable thus cheaply, a
metal which 'wilI bear exposure to se intense a. beat
witbout undergoing either fusion or oxydation
mnust prove cf incalculable value te certain cf the
arts, provided that the difficulties in the way cf
working it are not insuperabie. With the excep-
tion cf gold .and platinuas, tungs ton l's the beaviest
inetal yet known. Its speciflo gravity is about 81,
that cf gold being 19-36, and that cf piatinuas,

Horie Tuxmingi

Any-thing a herse can touch with bis nose with-
out heing barmed, ho does net fear. Therefo-e,
the band, the halter, girt, bianket, saddie, harness,
umbrella, buffalo robe, or whatever is brougbt in
prcxîmîity te hlm should bo lntroduced te, and touch-
ed by that delicate organ. A kncwledge cf snob lim-
portent facts as we learned by attending a course cf
lectures, is the main secret cf Raroy's success in
herse taming.-Mass. Plowman.

The Oceau a source of Electrictty

An important experimont bas been made by-M.
Duchemin, cf Paris, during a holiday at the seaside.
Ile made a small ccrk buoy, and fixed te it a disk cf
charcoal containingasmall platéeof zinc. Ho thon
threw thé buey, into thesea, and connected it with
copperewires to an electrie aiarum on the shore. The
alarum instantly hegan te ring,. suad bas gene on
riinging ever sinco, and it is added that sparksmay
ho dra,.wn betweer. tbc twoe nds of the wires. Thus
the ocean: seeme te be a powerful and inexhausti-

hie source cf eleotricity, and the amal oxperiment
M. Duchemin may le.àd te moat important results.

Perhaps there is more prejudice than tasto in the
prefoeoce cf pure ivhite te a tint suolhas that cof
unbleached cotton, or linen that bas been prepare.d
hy a process that dees net darken.it. During.,tho
siege cf Granada, Queen I8abella, te imeure the
success cf anf ssauit, vcwed that she wouid net*
.change ber lipnen until the city. sbouid be: taken.
The aesult failed, and many woeks elapsed bef6re
the qucen cbangod her linon. Ail bier'la dies, cf
course, oilowed suit, and before the city was taken
the linon had acquired a warmi Titianesqué tone that
*was groatly admired' by the cavaliers ; iud continu-
cd te ho aidmired and imitated long aftorthe incident
that gave it a chance te ho appreciated. We bave
heen told that ladies.tint their lace with ceffee, te
give it an agreeahie tone. Others put blue into
their starch to neutralize the warm. tonsocf cottons
thatliave becs long 'shut up, and, perhaps net pro-
perly cieansed from soap. Altoether the evidence
by ne means proves that pure white le the best foul
for flesh cf any aud every bue, fron the: sickliest
shade-grown young or oid lady, down to'the heaitby
brunette whc deligbts -in sunshiue. And- artiets
inéline te warmer bues--wbether hecause Titian
and Reynolds were se inclined, or because tbey are
really more beautiful, is a question that may as
well ho considered before wo rot more cleth by
bleaching.

rirom some observation and inquiry, we believe
that bieacbing takes haîf tbe durability out cf ot-
ton and linon ; aud we believe that it is more a mnac-
ter cf fashion and prejudice than cf good taste.-
.Americctn Artisan.

Sunken Lake, la Or'egon.

The Jacksonville (Oregon) ,Sentinel describes a
remarkabie curiosity, kncwn as'the IlGreat Sunken
Lake," and siitiated in the Cascade mountains,
about sevonty- *five miles northeast from Jackson-
.ville. The lake rivale the faxucus valley cf"I Sinbad
the Sailor."1 It is *tbought te average 2,000 foot
down tb the water ail round. T ho walls are ainicet
perpondicular, ruuuing down into the water and
leaving ne beach. The depth cf the water ie ii-
known, and its surface is smooth and unruffled, as
it lies so far below the surface cf the moun tain that
the' curronts cf the air do net affect it. 'Its length
le estimated at twelve miles, and its width at ton.
There is an isiand in its centre, haviug trocs upon*
it. No living man has ever .been able, nor probabiy
ever will ho, te reach the wator's edge. It lies sileut,
still, and mysterioe in the bbocm cf the 6-everlast-
ing bille," like a buge wol scoopod ou by the
bande cf the giant genii cf tho.mountlu)s, in tha

* uuknowu ages gone by, and around it the primev<.
foresta watch and ward are keepiflg. The visit* iý
party fired a rifle several timos into the water at
an an gle of forty-five degrees,.and were able te ri*.-jte
severael seconds of time from the'report cf the gun
until the baillstruck the water. Such ecems incrad-
ible, but is vouched for by someocf the meet reliable
citizene. Thie lakte is crtainiy a most roniarkablo
curiosity.


